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Junior Players wanted!

0419 362744

!!!!!!

This year the Toongabbie Cricket Club is hoping to enter Junior Cricket teams in
the Traralgon and District Cricket Associations Junior competition. The current
age grouping are 11 year and under 13 years and under and 15 years and under.
We are looking specifically at the 11 and 13 year age groups and are hoping to
field teams but need players urgently. The club is committed to providing all
children with quality coaching and all the equipment need to play. All children will
be given the opportunity to participate fully and experience al! aspects of the
game.
Thanks to sponsorship from the Heyfield Branch of the Bendigo Community Bank
there will be no costs involved to the children in regards to yearly or weekly
match fees. Games are held week nights (1 1's on a Monday night and 13's on a
Wednesday night) freeing families up for other weekend pursuits. Games are
played on a rotating basis with every second game being played at home. The
season has a tentative start date of October the 13th for the 1 1's and 1 5th for the
13's but these dates are to be confirmed by the Association when team
nominations are finalised.
Toongabbie is a family orientated cricket club with a long and successful history
in the Traralgon and District Cricket association (75 years) at both senior and
junior level. Our only junior team last year were runners up in the under 16
section with most of them now going on to senior cricket this year. With this in
mind it is time to start at the youngest age group and to begin developing the
next generation of Toongabbie cricketers. This year's senior coach is Matt
Golding who is cunently playing Minor Counties Cricket in England. lt is
envisaged the Matt will help out with the juniors and share his knowledge and
coaching skills with all our players.
All interested players/parents can contact Peter Anton on the above numbers for
any further information. There will be an initial training day on Sunday 21st
September at the Toongabbie Recreation Reserve Commencing at 10.00 am.
Yours in Cricket
Peter Anton
President Toongabbie Cricket Club.

